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group of flies with moderate proboscis lengths and their
association with Plectranthus.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2007.02.100
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Darkly coloured rivers and lakes are a common feature of
the landscape in the Cape Floristic Region (CFR) of South
Africa. The colouration of the water varies within the region,
but is generally considerably darker than in areas outside the
CFR. We addressed the question of why the CFR, in particular,
has dark coloured waters. We analysed the chemical
constituents of rivers in the region, the quantities of humic
compounds in leaf leachates of CFR vegetation and other
vegetation types and the effects of nutrients on the capacity of
CFR soil micro-organisms to degrade humic compounds. The
concentrations of total organic carbon, humic compounds, Fe
and pH were all positively correlated with water colouration.
The concentration of Fe was positively correlated with the
concentration of humic compounds (r2 =0.3173, p<0.05).
This may indicate that Fe was bound to humic compounds.
Leaves of CFR vegetation produced significantly greater
concentrations of humic acid in leachates than in leaves from
other vegetation types. However, the concentration of humic
compounds leached from CFR leaves were only 1.4 fold
greater than those from other vegetation types. The release of
humic compounds from CFR soils on average increased by
113 mg L−1 when incubated with 0.2 mM K2HPO4, probably
because P displaced humic acid from the soil. In contrast,
0.5 mM NH4NO3 lowered the humic acid concentrations,
possibly indicating N facilitated microbial breakdown of
humic carbon. We conclude that, although the large amount of
humic compound in the leachates of CFR vegetation
contributes to the dark colouration of the river waters, the
oligotrophic nature of the soils restricts humic decomposition.
The humic compounds likely complex with metals, particu-
larly Fe, causing the loss of Fe from the soils.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2007.02.101
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Some of the technical tricks that were used are
presented for the GIS work, for data extraction from
PRECIS, ACKDAT, climate, and other sources to create
the tables, text and figures in the VEGMAP book. Various
tools from the computer toolbox were used, including
ArcView, ArcGIS, MSAccess, MSWord, Excel, Visual
Basic, Avenue, SQL and other applications in concert
with each other. The talk is aimed at you. Whether you be
GIS professional or GIS ignorant, technically minded,
technologist or technophobe. Hopefully everyone will go
away feeling that they learned something of value. Some
of you will learn a little about how things were done. But
more importantly, it is hoped that each of you will go
away aware that many things were done — some novel or
new innovations. That means that they are possible to do
and thus your own team can accomplish many things
perhaps not previously considered. I demonstrate how the
Biomes and Bioregions maps were dissolved from the
Vegetation map; the creation of some of the images —
map strips; GIS layers; biomes collage; climate diagrams;
highlighting small vegetation patches on a national map;
altitude profiles; decision tree; overlaying maps such as
‘old and new’; species lists from raw to polished, and
candidates for species lists; mail merge tricks. Hopefully
your horizons will be broadened as were the horizons of
the members of the VEGMAP team as they invented new
ways to combine and use data and techniques to produce
the VEGMAP wall map, book and CD. Enjoy this peek
behind the scenes of this exciting set of products.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2007.02.102
Acclimation of the maize transcriptome to CO2
enrichment
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Atmospheric change presents multiple challenges for the
sustainable management of agricultural ecosystems. We
have examined the physiological and genetic responses of
C4 plants to rising atmospheric CO2. Maize plants benefit
from growth with CO2 enrichment. Moreover, photosynth-
esis is regulated differently on the adaxial and abaxial sides
of the leaf in response to increasing CO2. While one side
of the maize leaf shows classic C4 type response to
changes in CO2 availability, the other displays responses
that are indicative of C3 photosynthesis. The leaf
transcriptome was compared in young and senescent
maize leaves from plants grown to maturity either in air
(350 ppm) or with CO2 enrichment (700 ppm) to identify
novel proteinases and proteinase inhibitors that control
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